Llangefni Life News
Welcome to the latest newsletter from Llangefni Life.
There are a number of new offers from eighteen stores in Llangefni to tempt you this month. All these
offers are valid until the 30th November when we will issue a new newsletter with fresh offers to tempt
you. We hope you enjoy the shopping experience in Llangefni and the wealth of great quality products
on offer. Happy Shopping.

Party Season Contacts
It’s party season and the
opportunity to make a big
impression as you stare into
that special persons eyes.
Allport Opticians has a range
of coloured contacts to
complement your look. From
subtle to striking pop in to
check out the range of
colours available.
If you wear glasses and
fancy different look, Allport
Opticians has a range of new
frames in from designers
including Ted Baker, Joules
and Pepe all at great prices.

Allport Opticians are continuing to offer a free spare pair of distance or reading glasses from the lazer
range with any complete pair of glasses you purchase. They have a wide range of frames to choose
from to suit every look. Their friendly professional opticians can check your eye-sight and make sure
your glasses fit perfectly.

Warm and Stylish
The recent fashion show held
by WOW Dress Agency in aid
of Hospice at Home
showcased autumn and
winter wear together with
accessories from a wide range
of designers. On the runway
were collections from Jerry
Weber and Italian designer
Sarah Santos amongst others.
Evelin Brandt, the German
fashion brand that stands for
movement attractiveness and
individuality also featured a
popular taup and black tunic.

WOW Dress Agency is also stocking a range of affordable designer knitwear from Gray and Osbourne.
Stylish jackets, cardigans and tops ideal for the office or at play designed to keep you warm while
looking sensational. Available in a range of colours and materials from silk to cashmere come and try
them on.

Get into Golf

Llangefni Golf Course is the latest organisation
to join the Llangefni Life Scheme. It’s the ideal
place to come and try the game and enjoy 9
holes of golfing fun. Your Llangefni Life card
gives you discount of up to 15%.

Footgolf is the new golf craze
If you want to combine golf and football, then
you are in luck.
Come and try Footgolf a new sport that hones
your footballing skills. Starting on Friday 30th
October between 3 pm and 7 pm your Llangefni
card will give you preferential rates.

Cyclewales goes Electric

Cyclewales is taking the strain out of
pedalling uphill. Their new electric bikes are
for hire or sale. The bikes come with an
electric motor that reaches speeds of up to
15 mph. Designed to take the hard work out
of pedalling uphill you can get 60 miles out of
a single charge. The bikes are great fun and
come in some funky colours, so if you would
like to try one, and you are over 14 years old,
then Cyclewales can rent you one for a day
for just £35 or a half day for £25.
Cyclewales are also providing 10% off a bike
service to get your bike into tip top condition
for the spring. From greasing the bearings to
checking the tyres the comprehensive
service will have you taking to the road
knowing your bike is ready to go.

This Month’s Offers at a Glance
Retailer
Dwylo Mon

Barbwr Mon

Offer
20% off remedial massage
for all new customers
10% off Welsh flags, St. David’s flags, Owain glyn dwr flags
and Welsh rugby shirts
A free litre of petrol, litre of chain oil and a pruner when you
buy a new Stihl chain saw.
10% off girls’ party dresses and boys’ wear when you spend
£15 or more
10% off all haircuts

Cain Jewellery

10% off everything in store

D. Hughes and Son

Priority key cutting service

WOW dress Agency

J. Welch and Company

All purchases over £20 receive a £5 voucher to be redeemed
against next purchase
One free freshly baked product to take home with every
traditional Welsh tea purchased
Free spare pair of distance reading or sunglasses from the
lazer range with every purchase of a complete pair of glasses
10% off silver jewellery on purchases over £25

Siop Elenna

20% off purchases over £20

Mona Coffee House

Free americano coffee or cup of tea with every all day
breakfast
5% off all purchases excluding Calor Gas

Cwpwrdd Cornel
Rowena Garden Supplies
Buttercups Boutique

Glandwr Bakery Cafe
Allport Opticians

Bevans Caravan and Camping
Supplies
Cyclewales

10% off bicycle servicing

Bodafon Free Range Pork

10% off all pork, excluding bacon

Becws Bont

Buy three slices of Gateaux and get one free

Llangefni Golf Course

Up to 15% off green fees

